
Rolls
sweetie 11.80
streaky bacon and a free range egg in a 
warmed Joe’s roll

tuska 10.50
streaky bacon in a warmed Joe’s roll

- add avocado (seasonal) 15.30

joker 14.80
spicy bratwurst sausage, streaky bacon and a 
free range egg in a warmed Joe’s roll

m1   11.80
mushrooms, a free range egg and rocket in a 
warmed Joe’s roll

bRat 12.80
spicy bratwurst sausage with caramelised 
onions and melted cheese in a warmed  
Joe’s roll

Brekkie
Muesli   11.80
toasted macadamia, cashew nuts, rolled oats, 
almonds and coconut with natural yoghurt and 
fresh apple

porRidge   10.80
with chopped nuts, banana and brown sugar

fRuit cRuMble   11.80
warm rhubarb, apple, plum, crispy oats and 
coconut with natural yoghurt or cream

pikelets  
lemon and vanilla sugar 9.80

raspberry jam and real whipped cream 9.80

streaky bacon, maple syrup and banana 13.80

gorgeous geoRge     16.30
smashed spuds topped with streaky bacon,  
two grilled free range eggs and hollandaise

- substitute bacon for cold smoked salmon 17.80

- add spinach +2.00

eggs     12.00
two free range eggs on toast - hollandaise and 
butter available on request

- add streaky bacon 16.80

- add mushroom 16.80

- add spinach 16.80

- add cold smoked salmon 17.80

jose burRito   16.80
streaky bacon, a free range egg, spinach,  
house made beans and caramelised onions 
rolled in a flour tortilla, served on smashed 
spuds

the local     22.80
streaky bacon, two free range eggs, toast, 
tomato, mushrooms and smashed spuds with 
spicy bratwurst or kransky sausages (vegetarian 
option includes spinach and house made beans)

Joe’s FaVes
cleVeR tReVoR   17.80
savoury mince served on ciabatta with a free 
range egg

cheeky joe 20.80
braised beef cheek hotpot with a crisp puff 
pastry top and chips

- add Joe’s green salad 26.60

teddy best   14.80
free range chicken breast, caramelised onions, 
tomato and rocket with seeded mustard aioli 
on toasted ciabatta

autobahn 21.80
crumbed beef schnitzel, grilled with chips and 
gravy

el MoRocco 16.80
grilled Moroccan lamb patty on warmed pita 
bread with grilled haloumi, tomato kasundi, 
pickled cucumber, basil pesto and minted yoghurt

dR. nick 25.80
free range chicken breast marinated in paprika 
and garlic on a fresh pearl couscous salad with 
seasonal salsa

BuRgers
beeF burgeR   18.80
beef patty, streaky bacon, Swiss cheese, 
caramelised onions, lettuce, mustard and aioli 
with chips

chicken burgeR   19.80
free range chicken breast, streaky bacon, Swiss 
cheese, caramelised onions, tomato, lettuce and 
aioli with chips

vege burgeR     17.80
house made kumara, pea and lentil patty with 
green tomato relish, lettuce, onion, tomato and 
aioli with chips

salads
joe’s caesaR 17.00
streaky bacon, shaved parmesan, garlic 
croutons, cos lettuce and a grilled free range 
egg with Joe’s Caesar dressing (anchovies 
optional)

- add free range chicken 22.80

easy tiger salad   21.80
free range chicken rubbed in harissa spices  
with rocket, mesclun, orange, red onion, 

cucumber, cherry tomatoes and minted yoghurt

oRiental joe 21.80
marinated slices of beef fillet with salad greens, 
cucumber, red onion, cherry tomatoes and 
sweet chilli, lime and ginger dressing topped 
with crispy noodles

roast vege salad    19.80
roasted vegetable medley with rocket,  
cashews, feta and aioli

before 
5pM

surcharge  1.00 please advise your server of any 
special dietary requirements@joesgaragenz #joesgaragenzdownload the RegulaR Joe app and get 

points eVeRy time you visitscore Free stufF

extRas
small chips & gravy          5.30

large chips & gravy           9.50

kumara chips                          7.80

extra sauce                            1.00

plain or garlic  
bread roll                                5.00

house made beans               4.00

cold smoked salmon         7.50

joe’s green salad                5.80

spinach                                   5.50

smashed spuds 4.00

grilled tomatoes 5.50

mushrooms 5.50

streaky bacon 5.50

bratwurst 5.50

kransky 5.50

avocado (seasonal) 4.80



Rolls
sweetie 11.80
streaky bacon and a free range egg in a 
warmed Joe’s roll

tuska 10.50
streaky bacon in a warmed Joe’s roll

- add avocado (seasonal) 15.30

joker 14.80
spicy bratwurst sausage, streaky bacon and a 
free range egg in a warmed Joe’s roll

m1   11.80
mushrooms, a free range egg and rocket in a 
warmed Joe’s roll

bRat 12.80
spicy bratwurst sausage with caramelised onions 
and melted cheese in a warmed Joe’s roll

burgeRs
beeF burgeR   18.80
beef patty, streaky bacon, Swiss cheese, 
caramelised onions, lettuce, mustard and aioli 
with chips

chicken burgeR   19.80
free range chicken breast, streaky bacon, Swiss 
cheese, caramelised onions, tomato, lettuce and 
aioli with chips

vege burgeR    17.80
house made kumara, pea and lentil patty, with 
green tomato relish, lettuce, onion, tomato and 
aioli with chips

mains
teddy best   14.80
free range chicken breast, caramelised onions, 
tomato and rocket with seeded mustard aioli 
on toasted ciabatta

stan the wallet   29.80
220g sirloin, garlic butter, caramelised onions, 
house made slaw and chips

dR. nick 25.80
free range chicken breast marinated in paprika 
and garlic on a fresh pearl couscous salad with 
seasonal salsa

fRiday flash 24.80
panko crumbed seasonal fish, grilled with 
house made slaw, chips and tartare sauce

cheeky joe 20.80
braised beef cheek hotpot with a crisp puff 
pastry top and chips

- add Joe’s green salad 26.60

autobahn 21.80
crumbed beef schnitzel, grilled with chips and 
gravy

el MoRocco 16.80
grilled Moroccan lamb patty on warmed pita 
bread with grilled haloumi, tomato kasundi, 
pickled cucumber, basil pesto and minted yoghurt

salads
joe’s caesaR 17.00
streaky bacon, shaved parmesan, garlic 
croutons, cos lettuce and a grilled free range 
egg with Joe’s Caesar dressing (anchovies 
optional)

- add free range chicken 22.80

easy tiger salad   21.80
free range chicken rubbed in harissa spices with 
rocket, mesclun, orange, red onion, cucumber, 
cherry tomatoes and minted yoghurt

oRiental joe 21.80
marinated slices of beef fillet with salad greens, 
cucumber, red onion, cherry tomatoes and 
sweet chilli, lime and ginger dressing topped 
with crispy noodles

roast vege salad    19.80
roasted vegetable medley with rocket, cashews, 
feta and aioli

afteR 
5pM

surcharge  1.00 please advise your server of any 
special dietary requirements@joesgaragenz #joesgaragenzdownload the RegulaR Joe app and get 

points eVeRy time you visitscore Free stufF

staRters ‘n’ sides
polenta chips    8.80
parmesan polenta chips with sweet chilli and 
aioli

skeweRs   11.80

harissa rubbed chicken breast   

Joe’s chips    
small chips with gravy  5.30

large chips with gravy 9.50

kumara chips with aioli  7.80

extra sauce 1.00

Joe’s gReen salad    5.80

house made slaw    4.80


